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Parenting plays a very important role in 

shaping today’s children to be tomorrow’s 

responsible citizens. Indian-American parents 

face many challenges, not just related to 

academics, but also social-cultural challenges 

when raising their children in the United States. 

I remember growing up in the US school 

system with only one other Indian kid. We 

would be taunted for our Indian food, clothes, 

and definitely our gods. “Why does your food 

smell so much?,” “Why is your ‘Indian shirt’ so 

long?,” and “Why do you worship cows and 

monkeys?” were some stereotypical questions 

that I encountered. I never had a good answer 

for them. So, I used to try steering the 

conversation to something else that wouldn’t 

make me feel ashamed of being Indian. 

Gradually, I changed myself to blend in and be 

more accepted by my western friends. 

Fast forward to 2019 and the situation isn’t 

much different. There may be more Indian kids 

in school, but few can still explain the true 

significance of our glorious Indian culture with 

an unapologetic pride. This is in stark contrast 

with other school activities. In school, we can 

always improve our grades, take the SAT/ACT 

multiple times, and get more community 

service hours. But how will the current and 

future generations of Indian-American youth 

find dignity and pride in their Indian roots? The 

solution is certainly complex, but it 

fundamentally rests on understanding, 

experiencing, and taking enough pride in our 

heritage. And, to understand Indian culture, 

one must be able to comprehend the root 

language - Samskritam aka Sanskrit. 

Sanskrit is a beautifully intricate and precise 

language that holds the knowledge of not only 

our scriptures, but science, philosophy, 

spirituality, culture, and more. There is a rich 

and vast literature in Sanskrit. Many Indian 

languages were derived from Sanskrit and 

some western languages have borrowed from 

it. There are many other benefits to learning a 

language like Sanskrit such as improved mental 

cognition and a more expansive view of the 

world. The culmination of all these great 

aspects of Sanskrit leads us to place Sanskrit on 

a pedestal.  Subsequently, we feel that Sanskrit 

is too complex, too difficult, or just too 

intimidating to learn. But, today, learning 

Sanskrit in the United States has never been 

easier than before, primarily because of 

Samskrita Bharati. 

Samskrita Bharati focuses on teaching Sanskrit 

in enjoyable piecemeal bites through the 

conversational method that can be easily 

digested. There are classes catered for young 

elementary school kids all the way up to adults. 

For high school kids, Samskritam as a Foreign 

Language (SAFL) was specifically created a 

decade ago. Through this three year program, 

 

students are able to go from knowing nothing 

about Sanskrit to parsing the meaning of 

literary texts like the Bhagavad Geeta, 

Ramayana, and Mahabharata. Additionally, 

SAFL brings these students together for a fun 

immersion camp every year to further develop 

their speaking and comprehension skills as well 

engage in community building with a large 

group of like-minded students. 

I personally have gone through Samskrita 

Bharati’s process, and it really helped shape 

who I am today. Because of Samskrita Bharati’s 

pragmatic methodology, I have attained 

fluency in Sanskrit. As a result, I have gone 

through parts of the vast and rich Sanskrit 

literature and found meaning to many aspects 

of our culture. Today, I am an unapologetically 

proud Indian-American with a firm, deep, and 

broad understanding of our culture. 

Pushun Sheth 
SAFL Teacher since 2011 

BS Aerospace Engineering 
Currently working in Sunnyvale CA 
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Important Information 
for SAFL2019-20 
Academic Year 

First Semester - Fall 2019 

Sept 7-11, 2019 – First day of 
class (All courses) 

Oct 12 - 16, 2019 – Unit Exams 
– 
I  (SAMS101A/101B/101C/101
D/101E/101F/101G/101H/101
J) 

Oct 19-23, 2019 – Midterm 
Exams 
(SAMS201A/201B/201C/201D/
201E/201F/201G/201H/301A/
301B/301C/301D/301E/301F) 

Nov 16-20, 2019 – Unit Exams 
– 
II  (SAMS101A/101B/101C/101
D/101E/101F/101G/101H/101
J) 

Nov 30 - Dec 4, 2019 – 
Thanksgiving Break (All 
courses) 

Dec 21, 2019 – Jan 1, 2020 – 
Winter Break (All courses) 

Jan 11 - 15, 2020 – Final Exams 
(All courses) 

Inter semester break  

Jan 18 – 22, 2019– Inter 
semester break - No classes (All 
courses) 

Second Semester - Spring 
2020 

Jan 25 - 29, 2020 – First day of 
class 

Feb 29 - Mar 4, 2020 – Unit 
Exams – I 
(SAMS102A/102B/102C/102D/
102E/102F/102G/102H/102J) 

Mar 14 -18, 2020 – Midterm 
Exams 
(SAMS202A/202B/202C/202D/
202E/202F/202G/202H/ 

302A/302B/302C/302D/302E/
302F) 

Apr 11 – Apr 15, 2020 – Unit 
Exams – 
II  (SAMS102A/102B/102C/102
D/102E/102F/102G/102H/102
J) 

May 16 – 20, 2020– Final 
Exams (All courses)  

REGISTRATION FOR 2019-20 

Registration for 
Direct Entry Exams 
opens February 
2020, and the exam 
will be conducted in 
March 2020. 
Registrations for 
SAFL 2020-21 
Academic Year opens 
April 2020. Stay 
tuned for details… 

 

IMPORTANT DATES 
 

                                   । 

                               ॥ 

 

             ,          ए                               ?                         

                                                   | 

 

A person who has wisdom, has strength. How can there be strength to a person 
who has no wisdom? Even a strong lion (as per the story) was brought down by a 
hare. 

सुभाषितम् 
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Articles 

 

भारतीय-दर्शनर्ासे्त्र नू्यटोननयन् मेकाननक््स 

 

षिषभन्नभारतीयशासे्त्रिु आहत्य अनेके िैज्ञाषनकषसद्धान्ााः सहस्राषिकििेभ्याः षिना क्षयं शब्द-शु्रषत-परम्परया 

परररक्ष्यमाणााः सने्त्यि | एतैाः षिषििााः षिियााः बोध्यने् भौषतकं भितु िा रसायनं, षशल्पशास्त्रम् उत िनुषििद्या, अषप च 

आयुिेदशासं्त्र दाशिषनकं िा | गतेिु दशकेिु महता प्रयते्नन लुप्तशास्त्राषण अषप अन्विष्टाषन सन्वन् | एताषन शास्त्राषण यद्यषप 

पुरातनाषन तेिु षिद्यमानााः षिियााः षिचाराश्च आिुषनकााः प्रयोगात्मकाश्च सन्वन्। उदाहरणारं्थ गषणतशासे्त्रिु प्रषसद्धााः षिियााः ये 

सामान्यतया पाश्चात्त्यपन्वितेभ्याः ज्ञायने् – यर्था “Pythagorean theorem”, “Value of pi”, “square root of 2” – तादृशााः 

षिियााः बौिायन-शुल्बसूते्रष्वषप समानशकाब्दात् सप्तशतकपूििमेि (ca. 700-800 BCE) सङ्कषलतााः भासने् । [1, 2]  षकनु् 

गच्छता कालेन षिदेशीयाक्रमणसमये एतादृशााः अनेके अपरररषक्षत-शास्त्रीयग्रन्ााः षिनष्टााः जातााः । यषद एते लुप्तााः षिनष्टााः िा 

न अभषिष्यन् तषहि षनश्चयेन भारतीयशास्त्राषण आिुषनकपाश्चात्त्यशास्त्राणामपेक्षया िैज्ञाषनकप्रगषतदृष्ट्या च शे्रष्ठाषन अभषिष्यन् 

इषत बहिाः संसृ्कतशास्त्रज्ञााः मन्यने् । 

Scientific knowledge in India has been orally passed on from generation to generation over 

several millennia as part of the traditional knowledge systems, remarkably without significant 

degeneration. These knowledge systems contain a wealth of information, be it in the field of physics, or 

chemistry, architecture or archery, medicine or philosophy. In the recent past, even some traditions that 

had been considered lost, have been recovered and are being studied. Despite these systems being 

ancient, the knowledge they contain is still very much relevant and pertinent in this current day and age. 

For example, concepts in Mathematics that we have come to learn from western mathematicians, such 

as “Pythagorean theorem,” “Value of pi,” “square root of 2,” etc., find their existence in Baudhayana’s 

Sulbasutras that were compiled around 7th or 8th century BCE. However, with passage of time and with 

the plundering by foreign invaders, many such invaluable texts remain either lost or destroyed. If they 

had not encountered such a fate, many Sanskrit scholars argue that scientific progress made in India 

based on the traditional knowledge systems may have been superior to that of the West. 

गषणतषिद्याषििये एकादशे शतके जाताः भास्कराचायिाः भारतीयेषतहासे सिोत्तमाः िैज्ञाषनकाः इषत षिशु्रताः | [3] खगोल-

गषणत-शासे्त्रिु षिसृ्ततं शोिनकायं कृतिान् साः | उदाहरणारं्थ सोमिीथ्ााः पृषर्थिीकेन्द्रस्य च मधे्य भेदाः अस्तीषत पररगषणतं तेन | 

[4] न केिलं तत् षकनु् गतेाः/िेगस्य (velocity) षिियेऽषप िषणितम्। गषताः षिषििा – तात्काषलकी (instantaneous), स्रू्थला 

(average) चेषत, यत्र गषताः दूरतायााः समयस्य च अनुपातेन गण्यते। यत्र गषताः समाना, तत्र कालाः स्रू्थलकाल इषत पररगण्यते, 

षकनु् यत्र गषताः तात्काषलकी अन्वस्र्थरा च, तत्र सूक्ष्मातू्सक्ष्मतराः (infinitesimal) काल एि स्वीकतिव्याः (सूक्ष्मकालाः) । [5] चलन-

कलन-षििये (differential calculus) एतदेि ऐदम्प्रर्थमं प्रकरणं यत् नू्यटन्-महोदयात् िड्शतििेभ्याः पूििमेि भास्कराचायेण 

षनरूषपतम् इषत अषभमानाहिाः षिियाः।  

यद्यषप व्यिस्र्थाषपतरूपेण भौषतकशास्त्रषिचारााः भारते कदा आरब्ााः इषत षनषश्चतरूपेण िकंु् न शक्यते तर्थाषप 

महषििणा कणादेन एि प्रायेण पुरातनतमं प्रकरणं िैशेषिकसूते्रिु प्रषतपाषदतम् इषत षिपै्राः षचन्त्यते। िड्शताषिकषिसहस्रििेभ्याः 

प्राक् रषचताषन एताषन सूत्राषण मुख्यतया िैशेषिकदशिनस्य आिारभूतषचन्नाषन प्रकाशयन्वन्। कणादमहषििाः एतेनैि 

सूत्रमाध्यमेन अणुपरमाण्वादीनां षिियाणां प्रस्तािनम् अकरोत् । अताः साः “भारतस्य प्रर्थमपरमाणुिैज्ञाषनकाः” इत्यषप सुषिख्याताः 

। [6, 7]  
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In the field of mathematics, Bhaskaracharya (born ca. 1100 AD) is considered among the first 

scientists in Indian history. He extensively studied subjects like astronomy and mathematics. In his 

treatises, he has calculated the distance between earth’s center and the moon’s orbit. Furthermore, he 

has also described concepts like velocity, time etc. in good detail. Herein, he identifies two types of 

velocity – instantaneous and average, where velocity is described as a ratio between distance and time. 

In cases where the velocity is consistent, time periods are larger and taken as “gross time” and where 

velocity is instantaneously changing, time periods are infinitesimal. This is often considered the first 

instance of a treatise on differential calculus, presented about 6-7 centuries prior to that by Newton. 

Even though it is hard to accurately estimate the beginnings of compilation of treatises on 

concepts in physics in ancient India, Maharshi Kanada is often credited with being the first and the 

earliest to do so, through the Vaisesika Sutras (or aphorisms), a magnum opus on the Vaisesika system 

of Indian philosophy, compiled more than 2600 years ago. It is through these sutras, that Maharshi 

Kanada has also delved into topics which in the current context could be related to those describing 

atoms and sub-atomic particles. As a consequence of this, Maharshi Kanada is also regarded widely as 

Bharat’s first atomic/nuclear scientist.  

महषििकणादाः िैशेषिकसूते्रिु प्रकृषतपदार्थािनां (matter) षििये चचियन् षनरूपयषत यत् सिेिु तादृशपदारे्थिु “गषताः 

अर्थिा िेगाः” (motion) प्रकृत्यामेि अन्भूिततत्त्वम् इषत । िैशेषिक-भािायाम् एिाः िेग एि पदार्थिस्य षक्रयाितं्त्व (action) 

सूचयषत । पररमाणाः (mass), कमि (action/energy) च प्रकृषतपदारे्थिु अपरौ मुख्यौ आिारषिियौ । [8, 9] यद्यषप एताषन 

सूत्राषण दाशिषनकदृष्ट्या आत्मसाक्षात्कारस्य च जगताः आिारपदार्थािनां षििये बोियन्वन्, तकि रीत्या एताषन 

आिुषनकिैज्ञाषनकांशान् प्रषतपादयन्त्यषप। एतादृशााः अंशााः एि अिुना सिित्र षिद्यालयेिु भौषतक-गषणत-खगोल-शासे्त्रिु 

पठ्यमानााः षिषििााः मूलभूतााः षिियााः नू्यटनाषदषभाः िोडश-सप्तदश-शतकिैज्ञाषनकैाः              ितिने्। उदाहरणार्थिम् -  

शन्वक्ाः/ऊजाि (Energy) - 

द्रव्याषण द्रव्यान्रमारभने् गुणाश्च गुणान्रम् ॥ १ । १ । १० ॥ 

(द्रव्यपदार्थािनाम् उत्पषत्ताः द्रवे्यभ्य एि शक्या। तरै्थि द्रव्यगुणानां मूलं च गुणााः एि।) 

न द्रवं्य कायं कारणञ्च बिषत
* 

॥ १ । १ । १२ ॥ 

(कारणेन उत कायेण द्रव्यस्य षिनाशो न भिषत ।) 

 

In his Vaisesika sutras Maharshi Kanada contends that “motion” or what modern physics would 

refer to as “state of inertia” is a naturally occurring attribute of matter. It is this “state of inertia” that 

determines the nature of “action” in an object of matter. Other major attributes to matter are mass and 

energy. Although these concepts, at a deeper level, expound on metaphysical aspects of existence, from 

the standpoint of logic, they share significant similarities with concepts pertaining to the physical world 

as described by Newtonian mechanics and other such scientists of the 16th and 17th century. For 

example: 

Describing “energy” – 

Substances originate another Substance, and Attributes another Attribute. (1.1.10) 

Substance is not annihilated either by effect or by cause. (1.1.12) 

* The form 'badhati' (instead of the correct form 'hanti') is found in aphorisms. 
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आिुषनकभौतशासे्त्र ऊजाि-न्वस्र्थरता-षनयमााः (laws of conservation of energy) ये सन्वन् (यर्था गषलषलयो-लेषिट्स्-

इत्याषदषभाः सप्तदशशतकिैज्ञाषनकैाः षनरूषपतम्) तेिां समानता एतैाः सूतै्राः सह कल्पषयतंु शक्यते । षचन्नाहिाः षिियाः अत्र यत् 

एमे्पडोक्लीस् नाम यिनदेशीयताषकि कोऽषप (Greek logician) समानशकाब्दात् पञ्चशतििेभ्याः पूिं तादृशी ंव्याख्यां रषचतिान् 

आसीत् “On Nature” इषत पद्यग्रने् [10]। प्रायेण समकालीनसभ्यतासु प्रकृतेाः सिितोमुखप्रकरणं रचषयतुम् आिश्यकता 

उत्पन्ना। 

In modern physics, laws of nature such as those of conservation of energy, as postulated by 16th and 

17th century mathematicians like Galileo and Leibnitz, bear remarkable similarities to those propounded 

by Maharshi Kanada in his Vaisesika sutras. It is also interesting to note that a Greek logician, 

Empedocles (ca. 500 BCE) who was a contemporary of Maharshi Kanada has also expounded on such 

concepts describing the physical laws of nature in his poetic work named “On Nature.” It is quite 

possible that several civilizations in that era made efforts to provide a holistic understanding of nature 

both from a physical and a metaphysical standpoint.  

सप्तमे शतके आचायिप्रशस्तपादाः िैशेषिकदशिनस्य षििये भाष्यमेकं रषचतिान् “          ” नाम्ना। तन्विन् भाषे्य 

िषणितानाम् अंशानां नू्यटन्-महोदयस्य गषतषनयमानाम् अर्थिसमानता समियता च प्रशस्तपादाचायेण स्पष्टतया षनरूपे्यते। [11] 

एतैाः चषचितांशैाः भारतीयिैज्ञाषनकशासे्त्रषतहासे िैशेषिकसूत्राणां महतं्त्व सु्फटं दृश्यते। अषप च पाश्चात्त्यिैज्ञाषनकैाः पञ्चिड्शतकेभ्याः 

पूिं षनरूषपतााः अनेके षिियााः ये आिुषनकशासे्त्रिु आिारभूतााः ितिने् त एि कणाद-आयिभट-भास्कर-प्रशस्तपादाषदषभाः 

भारतीयप्राचीनिैज्ञाषनकैाः सहस्राषिकििेभ्याः पूिं षिस्तरेण प्रषतपाषदतााः। अत्र संषक्षप्तरूपेण गषतिेगप्रकरणाषदषििये ये षिचारााः 

प्रसु्ततााः ते तु भारतीयशास्त्रमहासागरात् प्राप्तााः लघिाः जलषबन्दिाः एि इषत कर्थने नात्र संशयाः। एिा सम्पद् या अन्वस्त अिाकं 

       सा संसृ्कतमाध्यमेन अन्वस्त इषत षकं न गििस्य षिियाः? 

A 7th century Indian philosopher by name Prashastapada has compiled a commentary to Maharshi 

Kanada’s Vaisesika sutras, called Prashastapada-Bhashyam. Principles of mechanics as postulated in 

Isaac Newton’s Principia Mathematica find commonalities with those described in this commentary text.  

From this, the importance and relevance of Vaisesika sutras in the context of Indian philosophy and the 

history of scientific discovery is very evident. Furthermore, similarities in conceptual understanding of 

nature as described by Western scientists and mathematicians 15th century and later, and those of 

ancient Indian philosophers more than millennia ago, are indeed extremely remarkable. This too 

appears to be but a drop in this ocean of knowledge that Indian shastraic teaching has to offer. To 

know that this wealth of knowledge is now accessible to us through Samskritam, is it not a matter of 

pride for us? 
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Learning about Yoga: 
Part 1- Yoga Sutras 

 

  At the outset I would like to 

acknowledge that I am by no means an 

authority or an expert at Yoga. I humbly want 

to share my perspective of Yoga as a 14-year-

old student. 

 One day, in third grade, my dad asked 

me whether I wanted to participate in the 

annual Yogasutra competition which was 

conducted by Sanskrit Bharati. I figured it was 

just memorizing some verses for the 

opportunity of winning a prize. So, I aced it. 

The joy was very short-lived because when I 

was getting down from the stage, an elderly 

gentleman asked me if I knew the meaning of 

what I was reciting.  

 Obviously, I had no clue and this got 

me thinking. “Isn’t Yoga just a bunch of 

asanas we do for exercise, how can there 

possibly even be 195 complex phrases on 

different postures?” “Doesn’t there have to be 

something more?” I decided to start my 

journey as a student of Yoga by reading a 

book on it. We found a book in the Samskrita 

Bharati book-store with pictorial 

representations, compiled by Sri. B. Ravikanth. 

The author of the Yoga Sutras is Maharshi 

Patanjali. The book has 4 chapters-Samadhi 

Pada-(Talking about the state of mind); 

Sadhana Pada-(The practice); Vibhuti Pada-

(The benefits); Kaivalya Pada- (Self-

realization). 

 I realized that only one of the sutras 

was about posture. The simple definition of 

yoga in Sanskrit is union; which I thought 

meant being united with God or probably a 

supernatural power but interestingly, the  

 

 

 

 

sutras don’t talk about God at all. It just talks 

about a supreme state of the mind which 

probably is the highest state of intelligence. 

This could also be what people refer to as Self-

realization. But honestly, for me, I would be 

happy if Yoga can help me focus better on my 

learning.  

 The gist of the book is in 3 sutras of the 

Samadhi Pada: 

                , --Yoga means restraining the 

activities of the mind 

                      -- By practice and 

detachment that is contained  

                       -- Then the witness will 

be in its true form (state of self-realization) 

 After reading the book, the word Yoga 

kept popping out wherever I see it. I noticed 

that 4 major self-realization streams Jnana, 

Karma, Bhakti, and Raja yoga had Yoga as a 

keyword and they seem to have been 

influenced by specific parts of the Yoga Sutras. 

It wouldn’t be an overstatement if I say the 

Yoga Sutras are the roots of any of Yoga 

philosophies in the world. It is also interesting 

to note that all the chapters of the Bhagavad 

Gita have a name ending with Yoga. I will cover 

these in my next article. 
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Scrambled! How A Language Can Be 
Scrambled and Still Be Understood 

 

 The sentence you are now reading is 
strictly bound by certain rules of English 
grammar. If the phrase “certain rules of 
grammar” is included, then a preposition like “by” 
needs to be in front of it, and not in any other 
order. To demonstrate the point, the order of the 
words in the sentence will be mixed up.  
 

 ‘Grammar reading you now by the 
sentence is rules certain are of bound English.’  
 

 The above sentence doesn’t make any 
sense whatsoever. If it made sense, then English 
would be much more interesting, and rhyming 
would be much easier in poetry. So what if there 
was a language that existed in which the order of 
the words could be switched around and the 
sentence would still make sense? Well, there’s 
Sanskritam. In linguistics, there’s a characteristic 
of a language called inflection. A strongly 
inflected language is one with a lot of inflections, 
while a weakly inflected one is the opposite. So 
what’s an inflection? An inflection is simply a 
different form of a root word. So for the word 
‘pizza’, there’s only one inflection, “pizzas”. 
There’s no such thing as ‘pizzaed’, or ‘pizzan’. For 
the word ‘write’, there are only a few inflections, 
like ‘wrote’, ‘writes’, ‘written’, or ‘writer’. English, 
is a weakly inflected language because words on 
average tend to not have too many inflections. 
Oftentimes, prepositions and other phrases are 
used to add additional information, and the order 
is crucial since misplaced modifiers cause 
confusion. The measure of inflection of a 
language is a measure of how much information 
can be packed into one word. Languages that are 
strongly inflected like Samskritam give more 
information per word. This mass of information 
is one thing that allows Samskritam to be flexible. 
 
 

 
Another thing that helps the case for 

Samskritam is the lack of punctuation. 
Samskritam generally only uses periods, no 
semicolons, no commas, nothing else. English 
uses all these and as a result, it is required to stay 
by its very rigid grammar. Independent clauses 
need at least a comma and a coordinating 
conjunction between them, but a dependent 
clause and an independent clause only need a 
comma. And the ideas don’t make sense 
sometimes if the order of the sentence is not 
correct. Samskritam is not like this; it does not 
have all those order restrictions. So that, 
combined with the efficiency of the words in 
Samskritam allows for the order to be jumbled up 
and the sentence still makes complete sense. In 
fact, if you have 8 words in a Samskritam 
sentence, almost every permutation of that 
sentence will make sense. If only 80% of those 
sentences make sense, then there are over 30,000 
sentences that can make sense for just 8 words. 
And that is what makes Samskritam an awesome 
language. Imagine a small town, where every 
single person would be able to say a different 
sentence with the same 8 words, but in different 
ways and it still makes complete sense. 
 

 

Aalok Bhattacharya 
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Shraddhaa Camp Experience 

 
 Namaste! My name is Diya Patel. This is my 
second year as a SAFL student and I would like to talk 
about my experience at Samskrita Bharati’s annual 
seven day Shraddha summer youth camp in New 
Jersey.  
 To begin with, I think that Samskrita Bharati  
did a wonderful job of organizing a camp where 
students can have an educational and enjoyable 
experience, where they can meet new people and 
learn the language of our holy scriptures. At camp, our 
days were filled with fun, cultural and educational 
activities. Our day would begin at 6:00 a.m. with a 
wake up call. At 7:15 a.m. we met for our daily yoga 
session, the girls yoga session would be held in the 
dorms while the boys would be at the Student Center. 
 During yoga, we said prayers followed by 
multiple calming meditative exercises. At 8 a.m., 
everyone met at the breakfast hall to have our first 
meal of the day. Our first class of the day began at 9 
a.m. at the Student Center, followed by two more 
classes. After our first three classes of the day were 
over, we had fun playing language games for half an 
hour to further improve our Samskritam.  
At 12 p.m., all the students gathered for our second 
meal of the day, lunch. During this time we socialize 
with our friends and peers while we enjoy our lunch. 
Immediately following our lunch, we had 45 minutes 
of free time where we can play outside or go back to 
the dorms to call our families, etc. Then we had our 
final two classes of the day followed by a short break 
for a snack. At 5:00 p.m., we gathered with our groups 
outside to play multiple games. At 6:00, we met for a 
half hour of Satsang where we said prayers and 
listened to lectures, followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
 We then had some time to finish any assigned 
homework that we may have, followed by an 
entertainment program where groups of students 
would take turns performing skits in Samskritam. We 
ended our entertainment program by having a 
moment of silence to reflect after our busy day. At 
10:00 p.m. we returned to our dorms to have a good 
night’s sleep and be refreshed for the following day to 
come.  
 

Diya Patel 

SAFL 200 Level Student 

Grade 9 

 

 
 

 

Immersion Experience: Prajnaa Camp 

 Imagine having a hoard of activities from 
sunrise to sunset at a summer residential camp where 
you are immersed in a strange new language and 
without parents. First you promptly get up at 5 A.M 
and take a shower. After that, you do some yoga and 
meditation which is followed by the daily 
pañcaangavivaranam (almanac), suuktih (proverb), 
and subhaashitam (verses with messages). The 
exercise makes you and your fellow camp mates very 
hungry which is satisfied with a scrumptious 
breakfast of upma, chutney, and cereal. After that, you 
go straight to your respective SAFL classes 
(SAMS103“, in my case”). Your teachers, Mrudula 
Bhagini and Ramakrishna Bhat Mahodaya teach you 
and your fellow SAMS103 classmates all the 8 
vibhaktis. Ramakrishna Mahodaya gives each and 
every one of your classmates the chance to form 
sentences using each of the 8 vibhaktis. This in turn is 
followed by some fun bhAShAkriDAH (language 
games). A delicious lunch is served after the fun 
games. Fun time follows soon and promptly at 2:15, 
your fourth and fifth classes of SAFL starts. At the end 
of the classes, as a reward, you get to go on a hike or 
hunt for some treasure in Samskritam. When you get 
back, you join a satsang with some music that calms 
you down for a delightful dinner.  After dinner, you 
enjoy some entertainment for 45 minutes with some 
jokes and skits that make you laugh again and again. 
To wrap up the day, you finally go back to your cabins 
and sleep to wake up for the next day. 
 
 I attended Prajñaa SAFL camp in June of 2019 
for a week and the description given above was 
almost like a daily routine for me. It was an awesome 
and fresh experience to meet other kids from all over 
the United States from a similar age group learning 
Samskritam. I got new friends who live as near as 
Seattle and as far as Greenville, South Carolina. 
Govinda Mahodaya and Geetha Bhagini, the camp 
coordinators, managed the camp extremely well. This 
year’s shibiram was a smooth and successful one. I 
want to thank my teachers, Mrudula Bhagini and 
Ramakrishna Mahodaya for being great teachers in 
teaching all that I needed to know in order to go to the 
next SAFL level.  
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 On the last day, in front of the parents, my fellow classmates and I sang Maitreem Bhajata. As a result of the 
immersion in Samskritam, I started speaking Samskritam to my family members. Without Prajñaa, this would not 

have happened. For that, I loved Prajñaa this year and I hope it is even better next year.          | 
 

 

Mukhil Narayanan 

SAFL 200 Level Student 

Grade 8 
 
 
 
 

 
SAFL and Camp Experience 

  
My name is Vasant Balamraju and I am a 9th grader from Dallas, Texas. I am currently a SAMS 100 student and I 
attended the Shraddhaa camp. I only knew how to read and write the Devanagari script, but I was not able to 
speak Samskritam. At first I did not like the camp because I could not understand anything anyone was saying. 
After two to three days, I started to understand them more, and the classes became more fun as they were 
interactive. I also made a lot of new friends who helped me along throughout the camp.  
 I joined SAFL at first to mainly get my language credits for high school, but over time Samskritam has 
become more and more interesting to me. For example, I was doing my ratanam homework, which is repeating 
sentences said out loud, and I was able to understand most of what I was saying, and I realized how good the 
program really is. The homework is not lengthy, but it is still productive. The classes are not repetitive, and they go 
at a good pace. I would recommend anyone with any interest at all in learning Samskritam to join SAFL. 
 

 

Vasant Balamraju 

SAFL 100 Level Student 

Grade 9 
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